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Memorandum by the French Delegation on french fishing activities 

in recent years in ICNAF subarea 2. 3 and 4 

111 IOHAF Cca .. Doc. 75/8, C.omada proposes a 5ubsttetial reduction 

in lishiDg' e1'f'ort Oil grc:iIlUt.d£ish in SUbilZ"ea 2, 3 and 4 by all countries, 

except coastal states, Such a redu.ction c:ould be ot abo\lt 40 % below the 

1973 level Ear each gear mu1 size category oE vessels, ia. eaca division or, 

in same cases, groups of' GivisiOl1S. More recently, ia COIIIIll.doc.75/[xj40, 

Caaada proposes to apply the redu.cti0D only in subarea 2 ;ad division :n: 

and in dirlsions 3 Nt 3 L !J' 0, 3 P ad 4 Y W X .. 

The purpose o£ tbat 40cuaent is not to discuss the baclcgrOlll!ld 

ia.ecmllati= provided by Canada in 1ellAl' J!es. Doc. 75/43 ..,4 75/55 !lOr to 

discuss Cc.telll'ts given by STACRES through i t8 asSe591U9!1ts s.ubcOlai tte in 

S1Dn. Doc. 75/18. 

It is only intendect to give acae relevant iaforaaa.tion; on the 

present sibtation of' the French .eisbing activities in subarea 2, 3 and 4 

Eollowing the increase of the overall iutermaticmal tislliag effort 

in the natth-west Atlant1c~ 

CllAllGIIS IH THE PUIIICIl COD CA!CJI 

In 1960 the total French catch in the llCIl"th-west Atlaatic vas ia. 

tbe order oE 150 .. 000 tons, 100 000 tons being landed in Sailtt-Pierre et 

Biquelont the rest in Fecampo Saint~alo, La Roche:lle or Bordeaux, the 

trench fishing being lIla:i.nJ.y directed a.t cod" 

During the period 1958-1969, 25 to 32 trawlers vere catching aore 

than 1OODOOO t oE cod on. the average in sUbareas 2t 3 and 4, while, in the 

follcndng period, the average catch was Qnly of 42.000 tons, The last 

.ligures .lor 1974 were 310000·tollS and 21 trawlers, most ot them 4el.ivering 

frozen products ins.tead of salted cod as in the former period.. 

Up to ,,60, tBe cod fisbery ViiS equally distribu.ted in subareas 

2, 3 md. 4, following the natural pattern of .fish seasonnal ftbond;mce, 

35.000 to 40.000 tons oj! cod being tal:"" in each sub01'ea.. Between 1961-1967 

larger catches were made in subarea. 3 but, after 1968, tJI.e aatc:1IL dropped 

down except i .. S-A 4 (fig. 1). 

All ICNAF documents will now be numbered to include the month (in Roman numerals) of the meeting at which 

they were presented. 
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In Saint-Pierre et Miq1lelOIll, the: total. grotmd .fish catch. made: 

mainly in divisioDS 3 lJrR)p declined .from 9.000 to 30 000 tons, mostly alter 

1~7 (fig. 2). 

rims, cOIIIpared to the total a .. tch oJ! cod. the £reach Eisllery r_a:i.JM14 

at a nlatiTe1y stable level up to 1!Hi7 t tlrloltgh ref'lectiag o£ course: Bil'bral 

changes ill recrui tJmnt to tile fishery. BIlt atter tbat yar t the shapp drop iB 

catch is Qbv.i.ou.sly conMCted with "the apmsion oJ! the: international. fishery 

e£i'ort aruI the sulJsequ .... t decrease in cod stock _daDee (fig.3). 

'1'be IlOSt receat ca:telll . by £r_ch vessels is less tMn 2 i fIE tlla tDt" 

cod catch by vessels oJ! all CQllDtries in 2 - 31: and 3 LlUP while, tea year.· 

ago. t .... 1'igares were respectivoJ.y 01' 14 " _ 9 " 1'or 1<ke s .... area (fi;. 4). 

CIIAlI:mlI III CATCII PER DAY 

Figure: 5 clearly shows 't1JAt the decliae ill total cata. alter 1968 

is COIIDeCted vi th a decreased tread ill catah per div' in spite oJ! IDiDor fluc

tuations clue to the re1ati va ammal abtmd"ce o£ cod. 

In subareas 2. 3 and 4 the average catall _ per da.Y was gtm.el'ally above 

30 tons be.tore 1965, GIJ'01DUl 25 tons up to 1911 and since taat t1ae,20 toas/4tv'. 

These c:lI.u.ges can be: correlated vita tho total iD::rease in catch in subarea 3, 

especially <luring the period 1964-1970. _ tbe tetal catch. vas _ 

the 1 JRillion tons level iIS shown iD. figure 3. 

This decli.ae is more apparant in subarea 3, starting in 1964 ¥lIeD 

total. catch in that subarea has reached. 500 .. 000 tons .. It vas 9U~ less 

marked in subare:a 2 were tile iaf'lUl!I!ICe ot tu e .. ly 1960(5 strong year

classes contritGted to support tile lisllery until 1969. with IRmtiJma catues 

Q£ 450.000. 'tile severe iae-<:Ollditioa prevailing there after oEE tlIe Lilbradoll: 

coast luwe also coatrllmt.ed, in recent years, tit the reduc:t1C1Hl oE tile £isJling 

activities. In subal"ea. 4, where total. catcll. rtBa1as at a IIlW'II stable level 

during the wilole: period (220 ... 000 tons.») catch per day was JIlOl"'e coutant (t 30 

tons) i:l spite of .. decre ..... in 1973. 

It catch per ~ is of biological. interest as an index o£ fish 
availability, it is also an economical. index, rentability in .tishillg opera-

tions being based upon a minilnm out put .from the fishery. 

Below that level, boats l:Lave to find more: productive Eisl:dng 

growtds ad adapt their staategy to be at the: best fishing period on each 

ground through 'tke all nortll atlantic .. But resulting increased cost have 

coeled the building of' new sbipa in lut years .. 
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The CUIlUlative. ef'£ect o~ declining total cata aDd. catch per d.ay 

wlIicll resulted in a re4uction ot investments in nev boats explains tlle 

general d.iJailPltion ot tae trendl Ii.bing e.Etort in tu: Am"tlt-west Atlatic, 

ia spite ot a liaited m4 OCCUiODal trDSter 01 eltort in subarea 3 betveea 

1965-1969 ..ad a s.all positi'\"e recovery in abarea 4 recently (.fig.6) • 

Tald. 1960 as .. reference vita .. 100 % fisldng e!'tort 1!ld.ex. as 

ill.ustratecl in SUIa. Doc. 75/18, tile total. interaational e.t.tort ll&s aere 

than dou..bled. whereas, in the s..e period, tb.e treDdl oae llas g'Olle down to 

40 % (fig. 7). 

In Suat-Pierre et Kiqu.e:l.oD. 4 trawlers .. e in ope:rA'tioll. _t dories 

have clif'Eicu.ltiea to IUintain tbeir actiYitJ',the tetal c:atcll ot ~t tradi

tiolULl. fishery hm.ag lillle .frt:a 3.000 to 1.000 toIlS amaaly siace 1959. 

For the tr_lers tlle decline i. 7.500 to 4.500 tons vith .m avarag catdl. 

per day in tile order 01 7 tons. 

Th.e.se last figures .. e h agresent wi ta tile generill. tr~ obser

ved. in tae fradl .Habiag situation and we CD asSQIUI: tilat tM o~l 

fi.lIiIlg et.l'ort lias clilliai.laed i'r.,.. 60 % si""e 1968. 

GEliElIAL COJIIIEIITS 

Frenca data indicate tan duriag ne 1961-1974 period, in spite 

o~ • trmsien.t recevery in 1966-1968, tao trench tot.al effort I!IXvteci on 

cod. stocks in ICKAF nbueu 2, 3 md. 4 has gone. dova by 60 % vitI!. tot&1. 

catcll 4ocrea.sing tr~ 13).000 to 30.000 tons. 

1f the decline in ciltclles is explaim.ed. by a .arked aedw::tion ill 

catc:b. per unit of' effort resulting troa the doubled at.tg,rt of a IFoving 

int4U"D&tional neet siDoCe the begiDia.9 o.t tlle 1960 IS, reduction in e.tEort 

is explained by technical and ecoaaaic l'ac:tors iuchtced by tltese changes. 

fie trench neat, traditiozmally .tisldng tor cod, ViiS not prep .. ~ 

to llOve tectler species, 11'1 spite o.t a progressive cauge Eroa salted to 

frozen .£ish. If' more e£ticient, new boats are more expasive ad 

consequently .ore influenced in ~ .tislli1'1g pilttern by claily cAtch rilte 

on tlI.e yU'iCWI cod stocks ot the all. norta Atlantic, by exMple Dy good 

ciltcll ia fie BarOllts aea in racaat ye .... 2.ebuilding of tile neet Ius been 

reda.ced by result:ing ecoDCaic di.ttic:Uties .m.d is new priICtically stopped.. 

fie: tacts described in tllis Jlsoran4ma clearly show not only 

tAM Frace lias no responsability ia tae preseat situation bat al,ao tkat 

her neat wilidL has beaD .£islliag in the .. ea f'olloviag • lon.g establislled. 

traditiOJl, 1Ia.s Already suI£ered • cCllsid.erahle reclu.ction o~ his fisAiDg 

e.ttart due to econc.ical di£~iCl11ties resulting trQlll. a. corresponding 

increase ot tile total international e!'£ort. 

....\ \ 
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Fig. 1. Changes in cod catches, by France, in ICNAF Subarea 2, 3 and 4. 
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Fig. 2. Total groundfish catch by Saint Pierre et Miquelon in divisions 3LNOP. 
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Fig. 3. French cod fishery in Subarea 2, 3 and 4 compared to the total cod 
catch. 
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Fig. 4. French total catch as percent of total catches by all countries 1n 
ICNAF Subarea 2 and division 3K and subdivisions 3 LNOP. 
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Fig. 5. Catch per day fished for french trawlers in Subarea 2, 3 and 4 compared 
to total catch. 
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Fig. 6. Effort, in days fished, by french trawlers, in ICNAF Subarea 2, 3 and 
4, and total effort. 
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Fig. 7. Changes in effort in Subarea 2 and 3 and divisions 4VWX 
(total effort) and in Subarea 2, 3 and 4 for the French 
fleet. 
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